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Democratic National Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT :

SAMUEL J. TILDKX, of New York.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT '

TIIOS. A. IIKXDKICKS, of Indiana.

Democratic District 'Ticket.

FOR CONGRKKS :

Hon. JOHN HKII.LV, of AUoona.
STATU CE.NATUR : t

FISK CONRAD, of Tyrone.

Democratic County 'Ticket.

asifsim.v:
JOHN DOWN KY, Johnstown.
JAMES J. THOMAS, Carroll Twp.

KIIKKIFF
JOHN RYAN. Cambria Borough.

associate .ii'ihsks :

JOIIX FLAN All AN, Stonyrreck Twp.
JOHN 11. THOMAS, Ebetmburg.

POOR HOVSE PI HECTOR :

IdAAC N. WISHING KK, lllack'.kk Twp.
J CRY "MMISKIONF.lt :

JOSEI'il CKAMLK, Allegheny Twp.

Tue Radical press and leaders have ut- - !

tcred so many falsehoods during the pies J

ent campaign about Gov. Tilden's income j

tax that a vast majority of the people of
the country have very naturally and very j

sensibly come to the conclusion that ho
ought to le the income-m- g President, and
they propose to vote accordingly.

-- -
Grant hts issued a proclamation com- -

mantling the riile clubs and other armed j

organizat ions in South Carolina to disperse j

w ithin three days. lie has also ordered i

Gen. Sherman to concentrate troops in that
State, so far as available, from the Atlans j

tic forces. These arbitrary
will not be forgotten at the polls ou the 7th
of November next.

Witat 'Will Pennsylvania do at the No-

vember election for Tilden and Hendricks?
This is the question of tho day and creates
a very unusual interest throughout the
country. We are firm in our bulief that
there is a settled determination on the
part of the taxpayers of this State to have
a new political deal and to drive the Goths
and Vandals from the capital at Washing-
ton In this politicalcrnsade against fraud
and fcorruption wo pledge the people of
Cambria county to roll up a majority for
Tilden and Hendricks such as they have
never given since the Presidential election
in 18oo.

- --fIn pursuance of the call of the Chairman
of tho Repnblicau County Committee,
about one half the delegates to the recent
nominating convention of that party

at the Court Rouse, in this place,
at 1 o'clock yesterday (Thuisday) after-
noon, and organized by calling William
Jones, Esq., of Chest. Springs, to the chair
and selecting Edgar Evans, Esq., of Ebens-bnrg- ,

as Secretary. This on motion of A.
Lloyd, Esq. The convention then proceed-
ed to the choosing of Senatorial conferees,
and in due time John C. Gates, Esq., of
White township, and Abel Lloyd and Edgar
Evans, Esqs., of this place, were selected,
but no instructions were given them. No
other business demanding attention, the
convention, on motion, adjourned tine die.

i . .
iii orb troops lor the oulu : llus is

the cheering news, says tho Pittsburg Pont
of Monday, that comes from Washington
this morning. The desperate conspirators
against free government, with the verdict
of the West against them, now boldly re-

sort to the bayonet to decide the Presiden-
tial election. That Hayes connives at
this, there can be no doubt, since neither
be nor his friends protest against it. Every
man who now votes for Hayes not only en-

dorses the crimes of the present Adminis-
tration but votes to make the bayonet the
controlling element in all future elections.
Can the American people afford to do this?
Is liberty so worthless that they are ready
to cast it away ? Even the more moderate j

of the Hayes organs raise a warning voice
against this assault upon the libcities of
the people.

The long agony is over at last and the
name of the Democratic candidate for State
Senator in this district is W. Fisk Conrad,
Esq., of Tyrone, whose nomination was
effected on Saturday last by Mr. John G.
C Bearer, one of the conferees from this
county, casting his vote for that gentleman
In conjunction with the three conferees
from Blair county. It is needless to say
that we were anxious the honor should bo
conferred upon a Cambria couny man, of
whom there are several whose nomination
would in our estimation have been equiva. !

- ii:.. r I

cut w u ciciuou, iMit our pieieieiiceK,
which could not of course be taken into the
reckoning, were not of a character to deter i

J

us from accepting the decision of the proper
tribunal as binding upon all good Demo-
crats,

i

i

aud hence, ever desirous as wc are to
I

be classed in that honorable category, we
cheerfully accept the result and place at
our mast-hea- d to-da- y the name of the
luoky man. Enjoying as we do only a
slight acquaintance with Mr. Conrad, we
cannot from our own know ledge inform our j

readers as to what manner of man he is in
every particular, but we know enough
about him to bay that he is the possessor of
much niore than ordinary energy aud in.
tellizence. and that he is fullv comoetent

"--
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which we feci entirely confident, especially
in riew of the present aspect of affairs, that
be will be triumphantly elected. If he is
not, we are sure that Cambria county will
not b to blame, as we have no hesitation
In pledging him a majority here much larger I

tbin can possibly be given against him in
his own county of Blair. Next week we
ehall have more to say on this subject, at
which time we shall also pay our respects
a .. a .1 j 1ut iue Keauuiu un.eu ou uur uwu vuu.it.jr ;
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Te Jiccent llleclions.

We liavc no hesitation in saying that
nfter the results of tlio recent elections in
tl,e .States to which we will hereafter refer,
nwma!,ofnniKllticA,sa6lcitorforcs!Kht
can any longer Uubt or question tue tn- -

ntnpliant elcctiou of Tililen and Hendricks
on the 7th day of noveuiber next. We
need not waste either time or paper in re-

ferring to the recent victories in Georgia
and Arkansas, as they are certain to cast
their elecioial votes for the Democratic
candidates for Piesident and Vice Presi-

dent ; for although the Radical newspapers
and stuir.p orators of that party assert that
the rebel:, as they choose to denominate the
Democrats of the South, overawed and iu- -

timidated the negro voters, the truth is, as I

the result in both States proves beyond a
j

doubt, that thousands of negroes voted the i

Democratic ticket for the simple reason
that they have discovered from bitter ex-

perience that their worst enemies are the
corrupt and rapacious carpet-bagge- rs,

whose game is wholesale plunder and rob-

bery of the negroes themselves. Experi-
ence is a severe but wholesome teacher, as
well in piivate as in political affairs, and
the negro voters, taught in the merciless
school of cariet-ba- g infamy and plunder,
are determined to assert their constitutional
prerogatives and vote for the men in their
own States who will protect them in their
legal rights instead of filching from them
their hard earnings to advance the political
fortunes of thieves and scoundrels of every
hue. So much, briefly stated, in regard to
Georgia and Arkansas, whose glorious ex-

ample every other Southern State, with the
execptiou perhaps of South Carolina, will
be sure to follow on the 7th of November
next.

And now for the glorious northwest, the
seat of political empire. Ohio, the home of
Hayes, has substantially repudiated his
pretensions to the Presidency, and in point
of fact gives a Democratic victory. That
State has been Republican for many years
by majorities ranging from twenty to forty
and even one hundred thousand. But the
political sceptre has at last departed from
Israel and the Republican State ticket has
a beggarly majority of only about ix thovs.
ant The Democrats are full of vigor and
light, and they proclaim to their brethern in
all other pails of the Union that they will
give Tilden and Hendricks the vote of the
State, at the coming election.

Let us now turn our eyes to Indiana, the
home of Hendricks. Row great aud glo-
rious and bow satisfactory it is to have an
honest, capablo and pure gentleman like
Thomas A. Hendricks associated on the
same ticket with SamuelJ. Tilden 1 Tho
result of the election in that State is the
highest and most emphatic compliment
that could be paid to Governor Ileudricks.
Republican pnpers may sneer and carp at
him, as they are doing, but the fact still re-

mains that the result in Indiana is an lion
est, unbouglit endorsement of her noble
son. All honor then to Thomas A Hen-
dricks a man who stands before the people
of the entire Union as a puic and unim-
peachable patriot. It was llendrick's own
State, noblo and well deserving Indiana,
that Morton selected as the battle ground
on which to stake the political fortunes of
Hayes for President, and the result of that
decision has been the election of a sound
old Democrat, "Blue Jeans" Williams, tho
farmers and workingman's candidate for
Governor, by a majority of little less thait
five thousand.

Of West Virginia the story we have to
tell is of the same nature. The victory
achieved by the Democrats and conserva
tives of that State is the most decisive they
have ever won, the majority for Governor
and the other candidates ou the State ticket
being from nine to twelve thousand.

Thus has it come to pass that no sane man
can for a moment honestly question the tri-
umph In November next of Tilden and
Hendricks, whose election will be the fore-ruune- r

of iKjacc, happiness and prosperity
to all sections of the country.

TnE result of the elections last week in
Indiana, Ohio and West Virgina, determine
tho result of the Presidential election, and
show the defeat of Hayes by 151 in tho
Electoral College, and that too after conce-
ding him Ohio, which is, however, prob.
lematical in view of the fact that he was
unable to increase his meapre maioritv of" I

1875. The electoral vote of th i;nwt
States will in all probability be cast as fol
lows

FOR Tir.DEN. FOR HATES.Alahama . 10 Colorado 3
Arkansas . 6 Iwa itCalifornia .. G Illinois 21Connecticut . ft Kansas 5Delaware . 3 Maine 7
Florida . 4 Minnesota.. 5Georgia . n Massachusetts...... 13Indiana . 15 Nebraska 3Kentucky . 12 Nevada, 3
Louisiana . 8 Ohio 22Maryland . 8 Khodtt Island 4
?!,:,1.if:?n-- ; . 11 South Carolina 7

' . K Vermont s
M issonri - 15
New .Trsy . !
New Hampshire. 5
New York . 35
North Carolina.., . 10
Oregon . 3
Pennsylvania . 2!
Tennessee . 12
Texas . R
Wisconsin . 10
West Virginia.... . 5
Virginia . 11

I

Totals.. .2(50 109

Tilden's majority .151

TnF. Democratic House of Representa-
tives in spite of the Radical Senate, ed

tho Pxpenses as compared with
V, . " "l a"t millions. And
"uu"0"'. ""'knap and othr T?ili!!
llCaCIS tl iVnartmenta. h.about 34 millions more for 187G than they

eVP- -

of
sesahon;Ltir,Tdon:rsaaS:";,Vr:
man, woman sV
in the United States"' If HSiLu1'
obtained a maioritv in t , Zr" "7 .7. " !

' UH

M llwould rf'T:'0"41 1 estimates ofown- Secretaries, and increasei. a 1

v,,c,,n aj oi minions over thnaTTfi187r. '

w nerea the Democrats redtteed th . - !
'

twncM ;n. .. t.lio v'v: ,

"iihii! less man ttnv m

Poit.
,av under Radical rule I UUburgh

V
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To A run ! To A rm s !

CIIJklRHAX M'Cl.ELl. AND ORDERS THE PEXS-bVLVA.SI- A

DKMiX'UACY INTO LINE A
SHARP COMKsT KOU THE STATE.

Ilon. Win. M'Cleliaudf Chaiiman of the
Democratic State Committee, has issued
the following address to the people of Penn-
sylvania. In a few days lie will announce
appointments for meetings in every scctiou
of the Stat, and a strong array of the ablest
orators will he called into the field. Ohio
and Indiana being considered settled by
both sides for November, the campaigners
from those States will be thrown into
Pennsylvania. General Tom Ewing and j

General Morgan, of Ohio, the great leaders
against the resumption bill of 1875, will
speak in the interior and western counties ;

Senator Wallace, Governors Hendricks,
Curtin, and Bigler will commence in a few
days, and speak daily until the election,
and the entire force of party orators will be
pressed into the service. The report of the
Committee is that the Democrats are thor
oughly inspirited by the favorable results J

of the October elections, and there will cer-

tainly be a desperate contest for the elect-
oral vote of Pennsylvania. Following is
the address :

Committer Room, )
Harrisruro, October 12, 187G, J

To t7ie People of Pennsylranin :
We congratulate yon on the victory won

by the people in the great States of Ohio,
Indiana and West Virginia ou Tuesday
last.

The contest was one of desperate energy
and unscrupulous use of power by our op-
ponents.

We ha ve carried the States of Indiana and
West Virginia by decided majorities, and
have substantially a victory in Ohio, the
home of the Presidential candidate of the
Republican party, for if it be saved to them
at all it is "as by fire."

All who have desired purity of adminis-
tration and loved constitutional govern-
ment have united with us iu this desperate
struggle- with official patronage, money
and power.

The people have won.
Hate, money and fraud have been found

unable to cope with a sincere desire for
Reform and Constitutional Government

The prestigo of success is with "Tilden,
Hendricks and Reform." We have beaten
the enemy upon a field of their own chxs-ing- .

Our lines are unbroken ; their forces
ate demoralized and retreating. "For-waid- "

is now the word.
Pennsylvania is to be won. Our fiht is

to be an aggressive one. The township
and county organizations will press the
contest in every locality with vigor ami de-
termination. Aiou.se the people. Att ick
tho enemy. Demand an answer for the
wrongs of the past and the ills of the pres-
ent. Arraign them for business depression,
for dishonest government, for extravagance
in administration, for broken law and de-
layed reconstruction. All old issues have
passed away ; there is nothing left to them
to explain or defend. Our opponents are
upon trial.

The issues of the canvass are sharply do-fine- d.

The people demand and they will
have honest government and an end to
Giantism. They demand and they will
have reduction of taxation and decrease of
expenditure. They demand and they w ill
have a change of financial policy, through
which a sound basis will be reached by an
easier road than that of universal bank-
ruptcy, which those iu power persist in
following. They demand and they will
have an end of hate and a beginning of
peace and unity.

We ask the aid of all who believe that
the hour for change has come. The ques-
tions are those of country and nor. of party
and in the coming struggle in Novcmlier
we believe that every patriot will be with
us in the fiiiiil victory over the corrupt
pincueusBna onicm: power or an universal
ly detested Federal administration.

By order of the State Committee,
Wm. MiCmcli.and, Chairman.

Let TnE Truth re Told. The ITolli-daysbur- g

Register is more zealous than
wise when it assails the loyalty of Hon.
John Reilly. It may subserve the heated
partisanship of Mr. Over, or some one for
him, to howl "a copperhead of the John
Reilly stripe," and "debt incurred in put-
ting down the rebellion of Mr. Reilly's
Democratic friends." In this city Mr.
Reilly's unionism is well known. I)uring
the dark days of the rebellion he was one
of a trusted committee to raise funds to
procure men to fill the quota of Altoona
without resort to draft. Then, he was
simply a clerk, with not a dollar outside of
his salary, out of which he kept himself and
mitdstered to the wants of his aged parents.
Re was earnest and sincere in his efforts
to procure both money and men for tho
prosecution of the war a fact never ques-
tioned until now. The sum of $175 was
tendered to each member of that commit-
tee for their services, but Mr. Reilly was
tho only one that positively refused to ac-
cept a cent of the money. His
were men in favorablevery circumstances.. .1 r . i . . .u,om w lay quite wealthy.
. u,v uo'oniii lee were Jvepuolicans
and still maintain the faith. His unionism
was not of the blatant kind, but pure and
unselfish. He not only did his duty to hiscountry in the hour of its greatest perilbut he aided to protect the laboring men
in our great workshops and their families.The Kajilcr in its hot-heade- attacksiipon Mr. Reilly does itself no credit and j

the Republican party no
j

good. A fewmore such untruthful onslaughts as we
j

have noted w ill not diminish Mr. R'sma- - j
vuin coy out rattier increase it'Ae do not believe that our candidateGen. Campbell, winsanction these !

ancos of the AVytVrr, ai.d will recF,et
as highly injudicious in the face nf ti?L

v& wuwtruth. Altoona Tribune.

REorcTxo the Democratic Vote withGovernment Aims.-- An Associated Pressdespatch from Charleston, S. C, receivedon Monday night, says : "The joint can-
vass of Charleston couuty by the Demo-
crats and Republicans, which has been inprogress for some davs. rcsnlter. in a o,.5
ous colision to-da- at Cainhoy, about ninemiles fiom here. It had been agreed thatwm wiiues anu Slacks should attend themeeting without arms. During tho speak-
ing an altercation arose between two indi-
viduals of opposite parties. A shot havingbeen fired by one of them, the negroes be-
longing to the State militia, and composingthe laiye majority of tho meeting, obtainedtheir muskets, which were secreted nearby,and simultaneously a volley was Hied intothe unarmed whites from the bushes skirt- -

ng a ncignuormg ravine. Tho whites be
pared for a f.ght, retreated hastily to tho!!!. "-- m from
i ,V J , 7 "cetwooi ti.eir number.? -l- ed:-
.V eaa on the field in issession
ol u,e nRroes. AUout eighty wh
the
.

city this cveniuz for Cainhov to ZJZll- -
l".6 !,0fl ie!ul,,to nlT protection to the !

,VVrp:a of lhat; v'C'nity, who are in dread
ril. linmi, atlo.l.Al 1 1 a6ivvmuui uuiiicuiim.

Indiana polled7 over 400.000 votes last
1 " - tf

The national Democratic committee, of
which Hon. A.'S. Hewitt is chairman, has
issued an address of congratulation to the
people of the United Htwres upon th re-
sults of the recent elections. '1 he commit-
tee rejoices that these elections ive assur
ance f decisive majorities for the allied
forces of Democracy aud Reform in No- -

ember. Upon the three States of West
Virginia. Ohio and Indiana w ere concen- -

trated all the influence of the administra- -
tiou, nil their efforts and all the vast sums j

of money forced from the one hundred i

thousand office-holde- rs of the party in j

power. These were fearful odds, not i

again to bo contended against so concen j

trated ; for in the November elections the
contest will be in every one of thirty-eigh- t

Stites upon the same day. Nevertheless,
'against these odds the Democrats and

Reformers of West Virginia and Indiana)
have been victorious, and in Ohio they
have all but rescued a State hitherto;
deemed hopeless, and have created an as- - j

surance of victory in Xovcmber. Tho sd- - I

dress arraigns the administration and the
Republican pnrty at considerable length j

and with much vigor, and contains these :

inspiriting words, addressed alike to lie- - j

publicans and Democrats : j

The victorv won, the victory still to ho.
won, will he a ih-l- i veranre is much to E- - ,

publicans a to llcirmcrals. Tlie patriotic ;

mas-sv-s of the Keptthlu-a- party tnay lie
thankful that ,tlio misdeed of their' un-
worthy leaders have Item rebuked and are I

to lie arrested. The suftVring whites of the
South may lift np their head to greet the '

tiawn of a Itetter day for then, as well as the j

nation at large. The colored citizen may j

share the general joy that he will soon cease
to l the stork in trade of corrupt politicians
but shall enjoy his rightful liberties and his
equality before the law amid universal good
will. As- - tor 1h Ketorm I lenox-racy- , to
whose standard Victory has been tied, with
all tier garlands on, it only remains for thrin
to wbleome every ally, every friend, close up
the tanks and prss on, shoulder to shoulder
under the banner and with the one watch-
word, "lieform."

A SrnoiCAl. Operation.- - The Millers-tow- n,

Pa,, Ledger says . A very critical
surgical operation was performed this
(Friday) morning upon John Addison, son
of U. H. Ward, at Ward's mill, in Tusca-ror- a

township. . The facts of the case ate
these On Wednesday evening the child
was at his grandfather's. John Vard, who
lives across Raccoon creek, and was eating
chestnuts, when a portion of a nut lodged
in his windpipev It was not thought to be
serious at the time, but some time after- - i

ward he experienced great difficulty in j

breathing, and he was brought to Millers-tow- n

to Dr. Stites. who made an unsuc-
cessful effort to remove the obstruction.
The child was taken home again, in the
hope that nature would exercise its func-
tions and move it. All day Thursday the
little fellow suffered much, and his neck
began to swell. On Friday oiornitig a
consultation was held between Drs. S. L.
Kurtz, of Reading, who is enr.impod on
Capt. Ulsh's farm, I. N. Grubb, 'Thomp
sontown, J. B. Eby. and Harry Stites, of
NewjMtrt, and S. Stites, of Millerslown,
when it was determined that the only
course to pursue was to operate ou the pa-
tient for tracheotomy, in order to remove
the obstruction. Accordingly Dr. Kurtz
was selected as chief operator, and the re
mainder of the physicians as assistants.
Johnny was placed under the influence of
an aiuestiictie, and the operation proceeded
with. An incision was made in the neck
immediately under the chin, and in a
short time a qiiarter'of a chestnut was re-
moved from the child's windpipe. The
wound was dressed, and Johnny showed
signs of life, and in a short time he had
recovered enough to convince the surgeons
that the operation was a successful one.
At this writing, 2 o'clock r. m., the boy is
doing as well as can possibly be expected
under the circumstances. Drs. Harry and
Samuel Stites have the case in charge.and
have hopes of ultimate recovery. The
child will be three years old in December.

Ce.ntekxial Awards. The GreatCompetition in the Piano Department.
Steinwty Sons Against the World. A

special dispatch from Philadelphia to thePittsburgh Commercial, dated Sept. 27th,
says : The agony of exhibitors as to
awards is ovei. The formal ceremonies of
announcement were held this evening iu
Judges' Hall. President llawley, for the
Centennial Commission, presented the lists
of those to whom diplomas abd medals had
been decieed to the President of t he United
States, who delivered them to the several
foreign and State commissioners. Owing
to the fierce competition among piano tnai
ufactures, the greatest interest was man-
ifested to know-wh- had carried off thehighest honors. Stcinway & Pons, as
usual, are the victors, and tho judges atPhiladelphia have indorsed the verdicts of
the juries at Paris and at Vienna. Forty
diffeient makers, comprising aP the most
noted at home and abroad, competed, and
the American Steinway is the best. Thefollowing extract, which will serve as an
illustration, tells why the judges in theirreport recommended the awarding of adiploma and medal to Steinway for thegreatest concert capacity in grand pianos,
as also the highest degree of excellence in
all their styles, viz : "Largest volume,
purity and duration of tone, and extraor-
dinary carrying capacity, with precision
and durability of mechanism ; also, noveldisposition of the string and construction
and bracing of the frame." After this
follows a minute description and indorse-
ment of six of the principal and most valu-
able of Stcinway & Sons' patents.

Material for a Novel. Here is a
story mar, tells itseir, biwI is true. Several '

years ago a young army officer heard in a !

Tojteka church a voice so sweet that his '

soul was touched. He sought the young j

singer's acquaintance, and found her I

, . ,irnlt. our! f!..;t-l- . 1. :""j "v. iiinnii nci HMiMcai euucaiion inFlorence and Milan. With wnmini
she declined the offer, and strove to ac--
uonipii.su ner purpose by singing at con-
certs in small towns in the East and bygiving music lessons in Boston. Tho lio
tenant's regard for her was increased, and I

11c iuiicwl--u me oner or pecuniary aidcoupling with it a proposal of marriage'.
About four years ago they were married'in
Isew ork, and at noon of the weddingday the bride sailed for Italy and her huband set out for Arizona, whithor he hadbeen ordered by the Government. Everyforeign mail brought him tiding (,f hersuccess. She won a great triumph att lorence, and secured an engagement tosing in one of the leading theatre it,
rope. She had determined to return to

'

America in November, and to rejoin her I

husband in Southern California, wheroJm
was constructing a military telegraph. OnSeptember 5 he received from Italy thismessage : "Miunie died August 24."

The Result ix Inotanta. OfTicial re-
turns from all the counties in the State
show a net majority of 5,4!)4 for Williams,
the Democratic candidate for Governor,
and on Congressmen the Democrats have
a total majority of about 7,000, while the
candidate for Snperin'endent of Public In
struction is

.
by about 10.000 marw., -- .jmiiy. 1 lie rest ol tlie IJemocrat e. Krl

ticket has between 7,000 and 8,000 majority.
Ohio is still to be heard from officially, and
Ilia rtnuiihlicaiii. imw j l. .. mliy

""KBmJR 10 J,mke ca0 way against pov- -
e',ty a,"d m'sfo'tune. She wished to go
YV V-A-, V"dy nn,s,c- - The t,fiiwral''.KC to enable her to go to

2Teirf ami Other Xotings.
Harrison, of Indiana, is going to stump

New Jersey. He knows how it is himself.
The Empress of Brazil will si-en- d the

winter iu Egypt. The Dora is still on tho
wiiii;.

The Philadelphia Inquirer named the j

child before it was born. It, said : "Any- -
thing less than 15,000 majority in Ohio will j

be a defeat."
A Mexican woman living near Los

Angeles, California, has been married
twenty years and has twenty children, her
age being under thirty five.
' Isaac Roberts, of Abington, Mont-

gomery county, and his family were re-

cently poisoned by eating toadstols in-

stead of niushrooos. Two of his children
died.

A fam ily of systematic murderers has
been discovered at Montague, Texas.
Seven of them, well armed, arc besieged
by an incensed community, and w ill be star-
ved out.

It is claimed that the earnings of the
Pennsylvania Railroad from passenger
traffic during the Centennial season have
bfleti without precedent in this country,
England or France.

Mr. Woods, of Lewisfown, owns the
trunk in w hich the parchment copy of the
Repeal of the Stamp Act was brought to
this country in March, 177G. It is but 15
inches long and fi wide.

A Newfoundland dog in Toronto, sjx-tee- n

years old, wears three medals, each
representing a human life saved. He is
gray and toothless, and is carefully provided
for by the mother superior of a convent.

Barnes' majority in Ohio is so small
that the official vote is withheld for fear
that to announce it now would cause all
tho Hayes and Wheeler clubs in the conn- -
try to disband at once, instead of waiting j

till the November ejection.
Frank W. Desl.ler, teller of the !

Franklin National Bank, Columbus, O., i

committed suicide Saturday afternoon by
shooting himself through the heart in the
presence of his wife. The act was brought
about by doun stic infelicity.

Hon. John W. Foster reports to the
Department of Agriculture that "in Mexi-
co there exists the agi icultuial capacity to
produce al! the cofiee that can be consumed
in the United states, and of a qualify
equal to the bot grown in any country."

The Demociatic Exccut ive Committee
of South Carolina requests that the peoplo
of the State observe the 20:h of Octoher as
a day of fasting and prayer to Almighty
God for his blessing npon the cause f re-
form In which the people are now enjraged.

Dr. N. II. lirisbine, who formerly re-
sided in Harrisbnrg and practiced there,
but now resides at Lancaster, and G. A.
Miller, of that city, were convicted Friday
of producing an abortion 11 pun, and caus-
ing the death of, Mary Busser, of Ptun
township, Lancaster, county.

A man at Fsiirview, Ky., with a crav
ing for liquor, after selling everything of
value wheie with to buy the stimulant, i

took his few months old child and traded '

it over the bar tor a drink of whiskey.
The child was afterward redeemed by the
mother on paying for the liquor.

Jones, the boss liar f the New Vrnk
Time., who thinks he isdoing such valiant
work for Hayes and Wheeler, stands I

charged "with selling obscene literature in
Albany, and as yet has put in no denial.
Such is ,he head licht Radicalism sticks up
to show the way for decent men to vote,

A dead body was found by the side of
the Panhandle railroad trnck in the Thirty-sixt- h

ward in Pittsburg on Saturday morn-
ing. One hand was cut off and there was
a frightful gash in the skull. Itf is sup-
posed to have bon a man named Greena-walt- ,

from a passbook found in a oocket.
The rooster fights well this year. In

Chippewa township. Beaver county, a
rooster, the other day, killed a b iwk in a
fair fight in the presence of his harem.
The contest lasted fully an hour, at the ex-
piration of which the hawk fill over dead
and the roost" r was left master of the field.

A young man, nineteen years of age,
named O. E. Moser, of New York, was so
charmed by the appearance of a lady whom
he met at his father's residence for the
first timo ou last Friday, that he became
temporarily insane from love, and behaved
with so much violence that be was placed
in confinement.

Saturday afternoon a man named Rus-
sell, from Cedar Rapids, Iowa, attempted
to cross the railroad track at Lincoln,
Neb., when a switch-engine- , making a fly-
ing switch of flat cars, dashed into thewagon, completely demolishing it and in-
stantly killing Mrs. Russell, her daughter
and son. Russell was terribly mangled
and will die.

The Know Nothing oath or the Ameri-
can Alliance is, "I solemnly swear that I
will vote for 110 person aspiring to an official
position in this country who is not an
American citizen by birth. So help me
God." Rutherford B. Hayes has accepted
the nomination of this bigoted associationfor President with full knowledge of itsprinciples and purposes.

An ingenious Democrat of Catlcts-bur- g,

Ky., at a Hag raising in that villageput a rooster in a box which he attachedto the baeyards and so arranged the cover
of the box that when the box struck thetop of the staff the cover would fly open.
Ilis plan worked like a charm. The 1110
ment the cover flew open the rooster lighted j

on the top of the siaff and commenced i

crowing vigorously amid the cheers of the
'

spectators. j

The dead body of Henry Shaffer, a j

caiiie-ficaier-
, aged 43 years, was found in :

the woods of West Deer Creek township, jj

Allegheny county, on Friday morning, and j

the condition of the corpse gave evfdence
of a dreadful murder. The head was !

crushed out of all shape, the pockets rifled '

iiuu a portion ot me clothing carried awav.
llenry L,cnkner, a partner of the deceased,
yvas arrested next day and committed to !

jail on suspicion of having committed theeC(l- -

About noon, Satnrday, an attempt was '

a
make to

n-- ,100 Mie
. . Empire, . Hank, at Allen- -

town. I lie cashier. VI r. M.Hlur .. 00 i
in the bank atthe time. A stranger enteredone door and asked for change for a two-doll- ar

bill, .hist then two other strangers
entered and questioned him on the rate ofiuterest allowed todepositors. The cashiersuspected the men and watched them. Jledetected the first customer with his hand
insirietha railing, trying to grab a box of j

money. 1 le w as rough ly addressed, w henthe three men beat a hasty retreat.
Will wonders never cease? Mr. L. II.Brown, residing at Gibraltar, a short dis-

tance below Rending, says that himself andcousin were out Kuuning the other day,and were a short distance from Soidel'shill, when they raw a large chicken hawkflying towards them from tho Schuylkill
river. They saw that tho hawk had some- -
M11111T in Iwu tnlkii. ...... aV-- ai . .

tt nli,i uiiu m ave una was
when ! L?Te -

that
K,h ,a Jbom,cN !

ntuml.fxn-nf- ca black bass that measured fourteen inches !

in length and 12 inches in circumference.a .leuerson City social to the St.jtuis nreninrj uixnate.h says James M vers.00 f i,;v , - . V J
and killed fiJlV Bacchus, a feebln rtlrl j

German, living in the northern part of thecity, about 10 o'clock Monday morning
1 he story runs that young Myers had beentoo intimate with the daughter of Bacchusand had been forbidden the house. Onthe morning in question Myorn called onlacchua and an altercation ensued. Short-ly afterwards Myers shot the old man inhis own yard, putting fourteen buckshot
IUI.O lusb.i.lv, tfvt., nuai
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ItosoMm.i J. DUTTERW0RTH, Pifff
A Deuver (Colorado) special to the

Kansas City Time says : I.npkuta county,
claimed by I.opuhlicans. gives 10:1 Ienio-crati-

majority for Patterson for Congress.
Ilinsilale, i?an Juan and Uio (Grande must
be officially reported to determine the re-sui- t,

though the Republican State ticket
w ill be successful by a nieacre majiiity.

The States of Ohio and Indiana are so
districted that noihinr short of a revolu- -
tiou in .litics like that of 1S74 can aflect
the Republican strength. The apparent
gains of the Republican pnrty in the
choice of representatives must be credited
to this cause. A conclusive Democratic
majoiity iu the popular vote in Indiana or
Ohio may at any time leave the strength
of the Radical party in Congressional rep-- i
resentatives, or inenilters of the Leaishiture
unshaken. This reinaiks the Uarrisburg
Patriot, is not of ceurse as it ought be.
but it is as it is.

Tl'e l'ottstown Ledger sys: Edmund
Sisler, Esq., of this 1.'rough, has shown
us uve 0;"'s 'f corn of unusual size, grown

Jon his farm in Coventry township, Chester
county, farmed by Mr. j.tcub IVnnypackcr.
ll,e ,,ve weigh eight pounds, and the
giainsare Urge; tho smallest ear has IS
lows aud the largest 22. Tho corn is of
the Chester County Mammoth variety. As
the weight of a bushel of corn is 72 jhuiikIs,
it would take just 4.j such rars as these to
make a bushel. If any of the farmers of
this part of the Schuylkill Valley can beat
these big eats, we would like to it.

News of a probable triple num'cr has
been leceived from BucksjHrt, Me. Tho
victims are an acred man named Trim, his
daughter, Mrs. Thayer and her little girl.
Trim's house and buildings were burned the
previous night. His charred remains were
found in the debris of the carriage house,
n bloody trail was found loading from the
house to the rear of the barn and it is sup-
posed Mrs. Thayer and her daughter were
murdered, and dragged to the barn, but they
have not been found. Mrs. Thaver was
"ow 've had rfSOO in the house nod

Z r, ..... 1 1 apmiMici in 5uiiHfM'(i ii:ivh iifrii 111.
ceutive

On Thnrsday morning three boilers in
the iron mills of Zuc & Co.. Pittsburgh.
exploded with territic force, destroying the

ni3cl inoi y to ft Ijiri extent
and causing a fiitrhtfnl loss ot lift and
maiming of others. Fourteen persons
were killed, four injured mi as to leave no
hope for recovery, and twenty-nin- e others
more or less injured, some probably fatally.
The mill had been idle for some months,
owing to the failure of Mr. Zng, but had
been purchased and put in opeiatiou a few
weeks ago by Mr. Anthony Keating and
otheis. The loss is estimated at $15,000
to SXyOOi..
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